Family-friendly integrated and holistic development is the principal solution for many socio-cultural, economic, and ecological problems of marginal families lived in a disaster-prone area. This descriptive-qualitative study at Panaragan Village Bogor city, a hydrometeorology hazard area, has elaborated characteristics and vulnerability of family and community, areal typology, family and environment transaction, also social environment vulnerability and quality. Data were collected from interviews, focus group discussions (FGDs), and observation then analyzed with a gap, potential, and SWOT analysis. Results showed that Panaragan had shown features as FFK, characterized by high territorial-bound, well-maintained social capital and leadership (formal and informal) strengthened with organizational facilities, well perception about the family condition, also superior awareness of potential threat and vulnerability in family and community. With diverse topography, FFK model based in hamlet (RW) level. FFK development was done with positive-labeling, intrinsic spirit of community cohesiveness, a satisfaction of acceptance and recognition, social piety, volunteerism, and generosity. Derivative strategy of FFK model aimed to find competitive and comparative excellence of community productive activities, provide chances for elderly to be senior citizen, escalate community leaders and youth capacity, upgrade public figures and religious leaders' leadership, maintain inter-family communication and interaction, preserve community leaders' motivation, and disseminate social environment maintenance burden.
Introduction
Family is the smallest unit and as community builders that affect and are affected by their environment [1] . Environment supported by well-planned facilities and utilization in regards to population growth will lead to family stability. One of the Indonesian family portraits is marginal families who live in densely populated areas and prone the ISTEcS 2019 risk of disasters. Disaster is a phenomenon that brings about damage and destruction upon the environment, which eventually takes lots of lives, causes loss of properties, destroys various facilities, structures, and infrastructures that have been built. A number of phenomena show that population density was indicated as one of the causes of flood and landslide. Densely populated residents generally have their houses very close to each other without thinking about their groundwater infiltration. Similarly, many people who live in the bank of the river and throw their garbage to the river will ruin the environment and hasten the river to silt.
The city of Bogor is one of the cities that buffers the capital, covering 11.850 Ha and is inhibited by 1,047,922 people so that its population density reaches 8, 843 people/Km2. There are at least 32 points susceptible to natural disasters (flood and landslide), spreading over six districts in Bogor. The increase of the total population in Bogor will inverse with the capacity and supporting the capacity of the region, resulting in several densely populated areas of Bogor city; one of which is Kelurahan Panaragan (village), Central Bogor district.
This study was carried out in Central Bogor district -the center of development in
Bogor city -and Kelurahan (sub-district) Panaragan was selected as the focus of the study since the characteristics, and the diversity of both population and family in this area are perceived to reflect the characteristics and general problems of family development in an area which is densely populated and prone to disasters. Three rivers surround Kelurahan Panaragan; namely, Cipakancilan, Cidepit, and Cisadane rivers. Its region has cliff topography and steep, which largely affects the living environment. This region is inhabited by as many as 1,631 families (5,624 persons, comprising 2,806 males and 2,818 females), covers 27 Ha, which is divided into 7 RW, 34 RT, has a population density is 20,729.63/km, and has 33.05% low-income families. The density of the population in this kelurahan causes a number of environmental points which tend to be a slum, prone to flood and landslide.
The study on friendly family areas is referred to sociology and ecology family theories based on the concepts forwarded by [2 -6] . In sociology, a family is viewed as the smallest social unit in a society. Linkages and inter-dependency among families, and between families and their environment are the basic concept of ecology family.
Ecology family has grown since the 19th era in regards to social reforms, urbanization, industrialization, expansion of public education, and attention to health and welfare of families. The perspective of ecology family regained its attention in the 1960s in line with the rise of awareness that there are linkages and dependency between human behavior and their environmental conditions, and the development of interest to observe ISTEcS 2019 family phenomena as a holistic unity (system) [2] . Basic moral values of ecology family were found in the idea of interdependency between human and nature, the needs of human to live side by side with other human beings within a specific social environment, and the desire to gain a better life. Such values are implemented in adaptability, the power to survive, and maintenance of balance (homeostatic condition) to realize a better experience [6, 7] .
This study aims to formulate a model to develop family-friendly areas in densely populated urban areas, through analysis on family perception on both internal and external environmental conditions, neighbor interaction factors, and analysis on strength, weakness, thread and opportunity strategies in developing a family friendly village model. The result of this study is the availability of document on a family friendly village model taht can be utilized as a reference or basis of its implementation.
Method
As a descriptive qualitative study, data were conducted in a cross-sectional way or one-time unit; that is June to September 2017. The selected study area is Kelurahan Panaragan (Panaragan village), Bogor city, as the representative of an urban area which is densely populated and prone to disasters. Data indicated that variables of influence showing the past were reflected by present conditions which represent not only output but also a description of the past. The stages of the study are: 1) developing framework of thinking by referring to a theoretical framework, 2) developing study instrument based on thinking framework, 3) gathering data and document, 4) analyzing data, situation, and perception, and, 5) formulating a model of a friendly family area.
Variables of the study cover perception of internal and external family problems, a transaction of a family with the environment, social aspects, economy, characteristics of the region and environment. The data collected are primary and secondary ones.
The secondary data were obtained from various documents: Bogor in figures and the profile of Kelurahan Panaragan. Primary data, on the other hand, were gathered through a survey upon 35 cadres, public figure and village administrators; interview with key informants; and observation. Instruments of the study were developed according to the data and information required to answer the aim of the study. The characteristics of a friendly family region were also gathered through quote tests and interviews. Data were then processed in a descriptive qualitative way referring to the study framework.
Expert judgment was used in this analysis, and recommendation on activity priorities for its implementation was provided.. 
Results and Discussions

Family perception
Family perception on present internal and external conditions as well as insight regarding the roles of government in developing family was presented in Table 1 until Table   3 . Table 1 shows that the majority of respondents agreed that at the moment parents'
anxiety towards children's friendship, and parents' worries and anxieties upon children's future are rising. Then, four out of ten respondents agreed that nowadays, it is more limited and difficult for a family to take an active part in the society, indicating that more significant percentage (60%) still consider that family should not find difficulties in involving themselves in social activities.
The result of the survey also reveals the enormity of internal family problems, in which 40% to 90% of respondents agree that internal family problems are potential to turn into thread and risk for family resilience. Inconsistent results regarding the perception of family problems initiated by or related to external factors are presented in Table 2 . More than two-thirds of respondents agree that there were many kinds of external problems disturbing family function, complicating welfare achievement, bringing in pressures, imbalance, and uncertainty, threatening family resilience, even leading to the increase of social and sexual deviance. Economic instability was closely related to financial pressures which eventually affected family welfare [8, 9] . Such results deserve attention and follow up in order to be prevented and anticipated so that it will not bring about the undesirable condition; namely, delicate family. The development of family resilience is crucial because family is the first and foremost institution to build qualified human [10] . ISTEcS 2019 Referring to Bronfenbrenner concept [3, 4] family is disposed of as a microsystem and a part of meso, hexo and macro systems. The policy is a part of a macro system that influences the family system. Therefore, Zeitlin et al. [11] elaborate the importance of improving family resilience, particularly, its implication for policy makers. Based on the perception of internal and external problems influencing family, respondents stated the importance of family resilience improvement as presented in Table   3 . All respondents agree that family and society have to participate in a developing environment, building a mechanism to help and protect each other, and support a family to improve the safe and comfortable environment. 
Evaluation on physical environment
This study found that on several spots, there were locations which are a slum, crowded, and prone to flood dan landslide disasters. Population density is closely associated with a potential for behavioral disorders [12] causing tremendous pressure on carrying capacity of nature and holding a capacity of the environment. Environmental pollution in suburban neighborhood can disturb conditions of society and environment, leading to an increase in disaster risks. Internal vulnerability factors like poverty, low income and ISTEcS 2019 low social capital in low social class are predicted to rise disaster risks [13] . The lower middle class generally lives in disaster-prone areas with low-quality housing materials that are more prone to winds, floods and earthquake shocks [14, 15] stated that the more poor people live in an urban settlement, the more susceptible the environment.
The physical environment is essential in the development of family friendly areas.
Evaluation of physical environmental conditions (Table 4 ) was used as an indication of an environment categorized as friendly families in the survey. Results show that more than 70% of respondents judged positively five items on the physical environment in their area, that is, cleanliness, tidiness, beauty, safety, and convenience. These show relatively good assets in reaching physical environment realizing family-friendly areas. 
Family behaviour in developing society's character
Family behavior in developing society's characters was gained through the perception of 20 points of family behavior in regards to friendliness, caring, obedience, and many others. Results of assessment are presented in Hasil Evaluation presented in Figure   1 which reveals that the highest score (more than 85%) was given to family behavior in providing support to programs in society (no 13), trust from citizens (no 10), family activity in social activities (no 12), friendliness (no 1) and closeness among citizens (no2).
Meanwhile, the lowest score was given to family awareness towards the safety of the environment (no 6), although the score was still high (score 77). Research conducted by [16] on elderly people found that creating and maintaining a family-friendly environment can be performed by strengthening a social relationship, participation, and integrity.
The interesting result from this study concerning the interaction pattern among the family which shows that differences between families living on relatively flat areas and families living on a slope topography -. Similarly, the topography of place of living was connected with characteristics of the family's social economy which was also indicated by characteristics of settlement ( Figure 2 ). In several parts of the region, slope areas show more slum, fragile, poor sanitation and higher density than others. Regional Interaction pattern among families develop neighbour system that can be viewed from the rooms and center of the crowd. The meeting points as a means of communication and interaction of many family members often take place at social and public facilities, such as, sports field, citizen posts, and courtyards which directly connected to the road, and therefore, it becomes a relatively vast flat area. Religion facilities are rarely used in this case. According to Edward Ullman [17] , three factors affect inter-area interaction; that is, firstly, regional complementary, which occurs in different areas with different limitation of resources. In other words, it occurs between areas with a surplus of resources and those which have inadequate resources. Secondly, there is an opportunity to have intervention (intervening opportunity), where there are factors inhibiting interaction among regions so that one region requires another region to fulfill its needs. Thirdly, there is ease of transfer or movement in the space (spatial transferability), in which there is ease for transfer in space, whether they are humans, ideas, or information. This is influenced by absolute and relative distances, the cost for transport or inter-regional transportation, and the ease or smoothness of transportation.
Model of family friendly area development
In general, the model of family-friendly area development is presented in Figure 3 . Lots of data regarding the area, population and family demography, perception on risks, and social-institutional aspects were analyzed through gap analysis on characteristics of family-friendly areas, agent and mechanism potential analysis, as well as SWOT analysis, to obtain a recommendation for action to build a family-friendly environment. 
Development of family friendly area
Mechanism of family-friendly area development was carried out by analyzing SWOT (strength, weakness, opportunity, and threat), as presented in Table 6 . The choice of possible mechanism or strategy is supported by a number of conditions, some of which are: 1) positive labels, reward and stimulant from either officials or program manager (who has higher position) to citizens in order to support and encourage all the citizens and families to take active participation in development programs; 2) intrinsic motivation from a group of citizens (generally those owning higher social status) to take care of communality called "familiarity"; 3) satisfaction upon acceptance and recognition in the society and regional government; 4) a group of citizen representatives that show social piety or volunteerism or generosity; and 5) provision of operational cost for officials who have assisted in strengthening the commitment, for this is viewed as the government's attention and concern upon the hard work done.
Content analysis resultsing in derivative of family friendly area development strategy is to answer or find a way out from the following "how" questions: 1) find out competitive excellence and productive activity comparatives according to administration area or proximity of the other regions; 2) provide role room and optimize the role of elderly people as senior citizen to select suitable social activities; 3) improve and build capacity of the youth -not only those incorporated into existing youth organizations but also the ones fitting in informal youth groups, and even those who do not belong to any group; 4) keep improving work orientation and measureable achievement with adequate facilitation; 5) enhance the informal leadership of community leaders and religious ISTEcS 2019 leaders and optimize their roles and functions in fostering family and society; 6) provide and give stimuli to implement the action of caring for interaction and communication among families; 7) care for the motivation of society iniciator, increase its capacity, and
give space to grow and develop with society; 8) spread the burden of social environment care, so that no one is overburdened. The findings of specific mechanism that can be used and implemented to develop conducive atmosphere or environment for families in Kelurahan Panaragan in fulfilling its functions and tasks are encouraging, supporting, and facilitating potential agents or ISTEcS 2019 subjects implementing family development. This is to optimize the existing mechanism in order to improve both physical and nonphysical aspects of family friendly area indication. This is visualized in Figure 4 .
The main social activities are at RT and RW levels, where society form a number of small groups based on the same purpose. Some activities that might become an interaction event of a family with their neighbors are: RW/RT get together (arisan, 
Conclusion and Recommendation
Kelurahan Panaragan area has shown a family friendly area. This is indicated by a reasonably high territorial bond, social capital, and leadership (both formal and informal) ISTEcS 2019 which are still well-maintained, and strengthened by governance structure up to the RT level, good perception about the family condition, high awareness towards threat potential and vulnerability in family and society. Results of the study reveal that the basic and potency of family-friendly area development in Kelurahan Panaragan is at RW level. Government has to provide support and facilitate both initiators and actors of community social development at RW level to take care of social capital so that it can function as a vulnerability barrier and social threat prevention. The idea of society to build their environment and the capacity to realize it, however, is hindered by a number of problems, including fund and skills. Therefore, support from the government and other parties is severely required, without necessarily destroying the independence of society which has been formed. Furthermore, society still needs to increase its capacity in line with various vulnerability and threats in life.
Limitation and future agenda. The development of the family-friendly area is viewed as a demand but also threat nowadays due to the complexity of problems resulting from an imbalance of various dimensions and aspects of life at both individual and family levels, which are related and affected one another with the quality of its environment in a bigger context. Based on these, the study of this family-friendly area development model has strategic values and position. Nevertheless, this study is felt to have a limitation in data and information exploration due to the limitation of implementation time. It is, therefore, very essential to be refined. Several agenda and the threat of another family friendly area development are related, for its sustainability, with the quality of family and society life in one area, development of generic indicator for family-friendly areas, development of perpetrator capacity, and empowerment minimal facilities conducted by the government.
